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Bay Port Yachting Centre is your full service marina located in Midland, Ontario in
the heart of the world’s greatest freshwater boating on Georgian Bay. Whether
you are heading out to find a secluded anchorage among the 30,000 islands or
staying on your boat at the marina, our friendly and attentive staff and
management are dedicated to your satisfaction.

Facility Amenities:
- Offer a variety of dockage packages from overnight to full season
- Accommodation for 700 vessels up to 100ft in length
- Floating docks with shore power (30 & 50 amp), dock lights & municipal water
- Secure and monitored gated entrance
- Clean modern washrooms, showers and laundry facilities
- Heated swimming pool and children's playgrounds
- Large, temperature controlled workshop for vessel servicing year round
- WiFi throughout the marina
- Large fuel dock, equipped with Valvtect Marine gas & diesel and pump out
Facilities - dock-side pump outs
- Dry Stack storage for boats up to 30’
- Full Service and Parts Departments and fully stocked Ships Store
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@bayportyc

(705) 527-7678

@bayportyc

bayport@bayportyc.com
156 Marina Park Ave. Midland, ON L4R 4P4
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Beacon Bay Marina is less than a kilometer from the port of historic
penetanguishene.
From our full-service marina, you can enjoy countless destinations on
Georgian Bay. If you’re looking for a secluded or social anchorage, town
centres or natural hideaways, there is something suitable for you around
every corner!

Facility Amenities:
- Offer a variety of dockage packages from overnight to full season
- 330 permanent slips ranging from 25 – 60 ft. 80% “Drive-to” slips
- Water depth of 8-10 feet throughout including well-marked access channel from the
harbour
- Secure gated entrance
- Clean modern washrooms
- Laundry Facilities
- 35,000 plus Square feet of monitored Inside Heated Storage
- WIFI
- On-site boat brokerage
- Large fuel dock, equipped with ethanol free gas, low sulphur diesel and pump out facilities
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(705) 549-2075

@beaconbaymarina

beaconbay@beaconbaymarina.com
1-37 Champlain Rd. Penetanguishene, ON L9M 1S1
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Bluewater Lodge & Marina is located in the heart of Honey Harbour
with dockage for 215 boats ranging in size from 15 – 65 feet. The marina
has an office as well as a chandlery on-site and is secured with
electronic gate entry. We are a full-service marina capable of meeting
all of your boating needs.
The property is also home to lodging accommodations located directly
next door to the marina that is comprised of a newly renovated,
5-bedroom cottage and nine rental cottages. Bluewater Lodging is the
perfect place to stay on Georgian Bay with access to a well-kept beach,
kayak and paddleboat rentals, and much more! Bluewater has activities
the whole family is sure to love.
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@bluewaterlodgemarina

(705) 756-2454

@bluewaterlodgemarina

bluewater@bwlodging.ca
50 Blue Water Rd. Honey Harbour, ON P0E 1E0
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Georgian Shores Marina Owen Sound is power boat and sail boat
friendly. We have a wide variety of slips to choose from that will meet
all of your boating needs. We have slips with hydro and slips without.
We encourage seasonal slip rentals as well as transient slip rentals.
We encourage you to call and book ahead as certain times of the year
book up quickly especially as we get closer to the “Salmon
Spectacular”.
Our marina has gone through some extensive renovations over the last
5 years. We have conveniently relocated our gas docks with a new
Chandlery. We have also added a spectacular boater’s lounge with a full
kitchen, TV, washrooms with showers (handicap accessible), laundry
facilities, FREE wifi and a waterfront view with lounge chairs. Our new
main store has also been redone and fully stocked with boat and motor
parts and accessories with a Sea-doo and motor showroom upstairs.
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@georgianshoresmarina

(519) 371-3999

@georgianshoresmarina

kjohns@georgianshoresmarina.com
195 24th St. W. Owen Sound, ON N4K 6H6

Visit website
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Your gateway to the best freshwater cruising grounds in the world, Lefroy
Harbour Resorts is a family-oriented Lake Simcoe marina. With two harbour
locations we deliver a safe, secure and clean environment for all to enjoy.
Our North Harbour, Lefroy caters to your every boating need. With our 300
covered slips accommodate boats from 20' to 60' - equipped with electricity,
treated drinking water, cable TV and wi-fi internet. Large docks and lighted
walkways are standard throughout. In the midst of a natural oasis, 86 acres
of manicured grounds encompass a large, heated saltwater pool, two
pirate-themed playgrounds, abundant grassy areas with picnic tables,
volleyball courts, horseshoe pits and a large sandy beach.
Nestled in the northwest corner of Cooks Bay is our South Harbour, Kon Tiki
is renowned for its comfortable family atmosphere. With ample parking and
secure access, here you’ll find a selection of more than 187 slips (some
covered), accommodating boats up to 46’, equipped with electricity, town
water and wi-fi internet.
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@lefroy_harbour_resorts

info@lefroyharbour.com

@LefroyHarbourResorts

Lefroy Harbour
727 Harbour St. Lefroy, ON L0L 1W0
Kon Tiki Marina
1096 Shore Acres Dr. Gilford, ON L0L 1R0

Visit website
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Moon River Marine has been operating since 1974 as a gateway to
Georgian Bay. We are a full-service marina offering boat slip, dockage,
winter storage, marine certified technicians, and a marina store.
With 150 boat slips – Moon River Marine is considered a port for many
Georgian Bay Boaters. We are excited to expand our offerings this
summer to 166 slips to further accommodate local boaters!
In our Marina Store you can find all your daily marine needs: Ice, Fuel,
Ice Cream, and Clearwater farms Produce Delivery.
Moon River Marina has a fully stocked parts department with all
Genuine Mercury Mercruiser and Yamaha parts, gear and accessories.
Our service department is an authorized Yamaha and Mercruiser
service center with certified technicians who also provide servicing of
all other makes and models. Moon River Marine also has a large winter
storage compound which currently stores approximately 450 boats
each winter.
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@Moonrivermarine

service@moonrivermarine.com
714 Healey Lake Rd. MacTier, ON P0C 1H0
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Payne Marine is a 3rd generation family-owned marina located on the
eastern shore of Georgian Bay, in Pointe au Baril, ON. Our dealership
has been providing quality products and friendly service for over half a
century to customers all over North America.
Payne Marine is an award-winning full-service marina, boasting the
finest dockage, storage, and service facilities, and backing it all up with
customer service that is documented as second to none! We are a
nine-time recipient of Boating Industry Magazine's highly coveted TOP
100 award. We are also a multi-year Yamaha Five Star dealer, along
with being a Boating Ontario 5 Anchor Clean Marine. We have certified
marine sales professionals on our team as well.
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@PayneMarine

(705) 366-2296

@PayneMarine

service@paynemarine.com
59 Payne's Rd. Pointe au Baril, ON P0G 1K0

Visit website
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If you are planning a trip to Georgian Bay, or are already in the area,
we invite you to make South Bay Cove Marina one of your destinations
this summer.
Located just a mile and a half east of the Honey Harbour main channel
we make a convenient stop on your way to the North Channel from Port
Severn or returning. We also have many customers who make South
Bay Cove their port for an extended stay while making day trips to the
many anchorages and scenery of the 30,000 islands.
Our well-trained, friendly staff will ensure you make the most of our
modern, clean facilities. We offer some nice touches such as
complimentary coffee served each morning in the lounge. We also
invite you to enjoy a meal at our onsite restaurant, Maple Canadian
Pub. We have a great view for both indoor and outdoor dining.
The amenities were designed by boaters for boaters so we are
confident you will enjoy your stay.
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@southbaycovemarina

(705) 756-3333

@southbaycovemarina

southbaycove@southbaycove.com
375 S Bay Rd. Port Severn, ON L0K 1S0

Visit website
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Walkers Point Marina opened in 1979 with one goal in mind, to provide
the highest quality sales and service experience in the industry. Over
the past 42 years, Walkers Point Marina has established itself as a
summer destination while successfully growing the business to include
a 16-boat showroom, seven service bays, a fibreglass and gel shop as
well as an extensive parts and service department. As the premier boat
dealer in Muskoka, we carry only top tier boat lines such as Cobalt
Boats, Rossiter Boats, Scout Boats and Barletta Pontoons to ensure the
best boating experience along with the service to support our
customers. We invite you to grab a slice of pizza with out new onsite
partner Pie Wood Fired Pizza.
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@WalkersPointMarina

(705) 687-7793

@WalkersPointMarina

info@walkerspointmarina.com
1035 Marina Rd. Gravenhurst, ON P1P 1R2
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Wye Heritage Marina will accommodate your winter storage needs in the region’s
largest heated facility, cold facility, or outside. Throughout the boating season,
events and activities encourage our members to make new friends and share
their joy on the water. Stop by to find out for yourself why Wye Heritage Marina is
the perfect gathering place and perhaps enjoy a meal at the famous Maple
Canadian Pub Restaurant.

Facility Amenities:
- Offer a variety of dockage packages from overnight to full season
- Accommodation for 700 vessels up to 100ft in length
- 80%, convenient "drive-to" slips
- Floating docks with shore power (30 & 50 amp) & dock lights
- Secure and monitored gated entrance
- Clean modern washrooms, showers and laundry facilities
- Heated swimming pool, children's playgrounds & tennis/basketball courts
- WiFi throughout the marina
- Large fuel dock, equipped with gas & diesel fuel and pump out facilities - dock-side pump
outs available as well
- Full Service and Parts Departments and fully stocked Ships Store
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@wyeheritage

(705) 526-0155

@wyeheritagemarina

wyeheritage@wyeheritage.ca
3282 Ogdens Beach Rd. Midland, ON L4R 4K6

Visit website

